Introduction {#s1}
============

Bimatoprost is a synthetic prostamide,[@R1] which is highly effective in lowering intraocular pressure (IOP) in patients with ocular hypertension (OHT) or open-angle glaucoma.[@R2] If single agents fail to achieve a satisfactory IOP reduction or are intolerable, fixed combinations are preferred to multiple concurrent medications.[@R3] [@R4] The fixed combination of bimatoprost 0.03%/timolol 0.5% (bimatoprost/timolol; Ganfort, Allergan, Irvine, California, USA) administered once daily has been shown to be well tolerated and to be effective in patients with inadequate IOP lowering with a single ocular hypotensive medication,[@R5] as well as in treatment-naive patients.[@R9]

As topical medications are normally dispensed from multiuse bottles, preservative (typically benzalkonium chloride, BAK) is employed to maintain sterility. Although many patients use preservative-containing medications without adverse effects,[@R10] [@R11] some become sensitive to ophthalmic preservatives.[@R12] [@R13] A single-dose, preservative-free (PF) ophthalmic fixed combination would benefit this patient subpopulation. Our study evaluated the safety and efficacy of a new PF fixed-combination bimatoprost 0.03%/timolol 0.5% (bimatoprost/timolol PF; Ganfort SD) for patients who are sensitive or allergic to preservatives.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design and participants {#s2a}
-----------------------------

This was a phase 3, multicentre, double-masked, randomised, active-controlled study (ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT01177098) conducted in 55 centres in Australia, Czech Republic, Germany, Hungary, Israel, Russia, Spain, UK and the USA. It complied with Good Clinical Practice guidelines and was approved by an institutional review board or independent ethics committee. Written informed consent was obtained from each patient prior to study enrolment.

Eligible participants were aged at least 18 years, had OHT or open-angle glaucoma, and were either treatment-naive with IOP \>24 mm Hg in at least one eye or were receiving IOP treatment that was considered to be inadequate (IOP \>18 mm Hg in at least one eye). At baseline, following 4 days' to 4 weeks' washout of IOP-lowering medications, patients were required to have an IOP of 22--30 mm Hg in each eye, with IOP asymmetry \<4 mm Hg between eyes and a best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) equivalent to a Snellen score of 20/100 or better in each eye. The minimum washout period was 4 days for parasympathomimetics and topical or systemic carbonic anhydrase inhibitors, 2 weeks for sympathomimetics and α agonists, and 4 weeks for β-adrenergic blocking agents, combination products and prostaglandin agonists. Primary exclusion criteria were: uncontrolled systemic disease; known allergy or sensitivity to the study medications or their components; introduction or anticipated alteration in ongoing use of medication that may have a significant effect on IOP; ocular surface findings (eg, hyperaemia or irritation equal to +0.5 (trace) or greater) in either eye; history (within 6 months prior to baseline) of any ocular anterior segment laser or other intraocular surgery in either eye; required chronic use of other ocular medications during the study; visual field loss that in the opinion of the investigator was functionally significant or evidence of progressive visual field loss; or anticipated wearing of contact lens in either eye during the study.

Treatment and assessments {#s2b}
-------------------------

Eligible patients were randomly assigned (1:1) at each investigator site (by automated interactive voice/web response systems) to once-daily treatment in the morning in each eye with bimatoprost/timolol PF or bimatoprost/timolol for 12 weeks. The randomisation scheme was prepared by the study sponsor. Randomisation was stratified by baseline mean diurnal IOP (≤24 mm Hg or \>24 mm Hg). Patients were dispensed study medication kits containing unit-dose (single-use) containers that were identical for both formulations, thereby ensuring masking of patients, investigators and evaluators. The treatment was to be instilled in the morning to facilitate timing of study assessments. Compliance was assessed by the investigator who kept a detailed inventory of the units dispensed and reconciled containers returned to the study site.

IOP was measured using a slit lamp-mounted Goldmann applanation tonometer, and a two-person masked reading method (ie, one adjusts the dial in a masked fashion while the second reads and records the value) at 8:00 (hour 0), 10:00 and 16:00 at baseline, and at weeks 2, 6 and 12. Two consecutive measurements were taken of each eye; if these two measurements differed by ≤1 mm Hg, the IOP for the given eye was the average of the two readings. If the difference between measurements was \>1 mm Hg, a third measurement was made, and the IOP for the given eye was the median of the three readings.

Safety parameters included adverse events (AEs; coded using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities V.14.1), biomicroscopy, fundus examinations (including vertical cup/disc ratio), macroscopic bulbar conjunctival hyperaemia (graded by gross inspection in comparison with standard photographs), visual acuity, visual field measurements and vital signs.

Endpoints and analyses {#s2c}
----------------------

Two sets of primary efficacy analyses were performed: one based on worse eye IOP and one based on average eye IOP data. For worse eye IOP analysis, the efficacy endpoint was the change from baseline in worse eye IOP at week 12 in the per-protocol (PP) population (patients without a major protocol violation). Worse eye IOP referred to the eye with the higher mean diurnal IOP at the baseline visit. If both eyes had the same mean diurnal IOP at baseline, the right eye was designated as the worse eye. The treatments were compared using an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) model with fixed effects of treatment and investigator and baseline worse eye IOP at the time-matched hour as the covariate. A two-sided 95% CI for the treatment difference (bimatoprost/timolol PF minus bimatoprost/timolol) was constructed from the ANCOVA model. Bimatoprost/timolol PF would be considered non-inferior to bimatoprost/timolol if the upper limit of the 95% CI did not exceed 1.5 mm Hg at any hour at week 12.

For the average eye analysis, IOP was evaluated at each time point (8:00, 10:00 and 16:00) at weeks 2, 6 and 12 in the intent-to-treat (ITT) population. Missing data were imputed using the last observation carried forward (LOCF) method. Treatments were compared using an analysis of variance (ANOVA) model with fixed effects of treatment and investigator. A two-sided 95% CI for the treatment difference was constructed from the ANOVA model with an estimated treatment difference based on least squares means. Bimatoprost/timolol PF would be considered equivalent to bimatoprost/timolol if the 95% CI upper limit was ≤1.5 mm Hg and the lower limit was ≥--1.5 mm Hg at all time points, and the upper limit was ≤1.0 mm Hg and the lower limit was ≥--1.0 mm Hg at the majority of time points.

The proportion of responders, defined as patients with a ≥20% reduction in worse eye IOP from the corresponding hour (hour 0, 2 or 8) of baseline at week 12, was also analysed in the ITT population. Treatment group differences were assessed using Pearson\'s χ^2^ test.

Sample size calculations {#s2d}
------------------------

Sample size calculations were based on a one-sided α=0.025, 80% power and an assumption of no difference between treatment groups. The sample size needed to demonstrate the non-inferiority of worse eye IOP (1.5 mm Hg inferiority margin) and equivalence in average eye IOP (equivalence limit of ±1.5 mm Hg at all follow-up time points, and of ±1.0 mm Hg at the majority of follow-up time points) were estimated. The largest sample size from these estimates ensured adequate power for all criteria, given an expected 10% dropout rate.

Results {#s3}
=======

Baseline demographics and patient characteristics {#s3a}
-------------------------------------------------

The study was initiated on 31 October 2010 and completed on 21 February 2012. A total of 561 patients were enrolled with 540 (96.3%) completing the study; 278 were randomised to bimatoprost/timolol PF and 283 were randomised to bimatoprost/timolol (see online supplementary figure S1). The demographic and baseline data did not show any significant differences between the groups ([table 1](#BJOPHTHALMOL2013304064TB1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographics and baseline characteristics (intent-to-treat population)

                                                        Bimatoprost/timolol PF (n=278)   Bimatoprost/timolol (n=283)
  ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- -----------------------------
  Age, years, mean (range)                              63.6 (20--85)                    63.5 (23--86)
  Gender, n (%)                                                                          
   Female                                               159 (57.2)                       162 (57.2)
  Race, n (%)                                                                            
   Black                                                16 (5.8)                         14 (4.9)
   Caucasian                                            221 (79.5)                       230 (81.3)
   Asian                                                6 (2.2)                          7 (2.5)
   Hispanic/Latino                                      35 (12.6)                        30 (10.6)
   Other                                                0 (0.0)                          2 (0.7)
  Ocular hypotensive medication washout\*               223 (80.2)                       213 (75.3)
   Brinzolamide                                         83 (29.9)                        80 (28.3)
   Latanoprost                                          54 (19.4)                        59 (20.8)
   Travoprost                                           42 (15.1)                        24 (8.5)
   Timolol                                              38 (13.7)                        31 (11.0)
   Bimatoprost                                          28 (10.1)                        26 (9.2)
   Travoprost/timolol fixed combination                 13 (4.7)                         16 (5.7)
  Iris colour †, n (%)                                                                   
   Dark                                                 162 (58.3)                       171 (60.4)
   Light                                                116 (41.7)                       112 (39.6)
  Diagnosis, n (%)                                                                       
   OHT                                                  55 (19.8)                        56 (19.8)
   Glaucoma                                             220 (79.1)                       220 (77.7)
   OHT/Glaucoma‡                                        3 (1.1)                          7 (2.5)
  Mean IOP±SD, mm Hg, average of both eyes                                               
   8:00                                                 24.9±2.1                         24.9±2.1
   10:00                                                24.3±2.5                         24.2±2.4
   16:00                                                23.4±2.9                         23.4±2.7
  Mean corneal thickness, µm±SD, average of both eyes   552.2±26.4                       555.5±27.7

\*Patients who required washout of any IOP-lowering medication prior to baseline. The most common medications used at screening (\>5% of patients in either group) are listed.

†Iris colour: dark=blue/grey-brown, green-brown, brown, dark-brown and other dark colours; light=blue, blue-grey, grey, green, hazel and other light colours.

‡OHT in one eye and glaucoma in the other eye.

Adapted from Day *et al.*[@R14]

IOP, intraocular pressure; OHT, ocular hypertension; PF, preservative-free.

Efficacy {#s3b}
--------

### Worse eye PP analysis {#s3b1}

At baseline, there were no statistically or clinically significant differences in mean worse eye IOP between bimatoprost/timolol PF and bimatoprost/timolol in the PP population. Mean baseline worse eye IOP at 8:00, 10:00 and 16:00, respectively, was 25.4, 24.8 and 23.9 mm Hg in the bimatoprost/timolol PF group and 25.4, 24.7 and 23.8 mm Hg in the bimatoprost/timolol group ([figure 1](#BJOPHTHALMOL2013304064F1){ref-type="fig"}). Both treatment groups showed a statistically significant mean decrease from baseline in worse eye IOP at all follow-up time points (p\<0.001), with mean changes from baseline IOP ranging from --9.16 to --7.98 mm Hg for the bimatoprost/timolol PF group, and from --9.03 to --7.72 for the bimatoprost/timolol group across the 12-week study.

![Mean (±SD) worse eye IOP at each time point through 12 weeks of study in the per-protocol population. IOP, intraocular pressure; PF, preservative-free.](bjophthalmol-2013-304064f01){#BJOPHTHALMOL2013304064F1}

Bimatoprost/timolol PF met the criteria for non-inferiority to bimatoprost/timolol with respect to change from baseline worse eye IOP at each hour evaluated (8:00, 10:00 and 16:00) at week 12 in the PP population ([figure 2](#BJOPHTHALMOL2013304064F2){ref-type="fig"}). The upper limit of the 95% CI of the between-group difference did not exceed 0.14 mm Hg at week 12 and was well within the 1.5 mm Hg non-inferiority margin at each hour. The mean difference between treatment groups in change from baseline in worse eye IOP ranged from −0.37 to --0.30 mm Hg at week 12, favouring bimatoprost/timolol PF.

![Treatment differences (bimatoprost/timolol PF−bimatoprost/timolol) at each time point in change from baseline worse eye IOP in the per-protocol population. IOP, intraocular pressure; PF, preservative-free. Adapted from Day *et al.*[@R14]](bjophthalmol-2013-304064f02){#BJOPHTHALMOL2013304064F2}

Responder ITT worse eye analysis {#s3c}
--------------------------------

The percentage of patients achieving at least a 20% reduction in worse eye IOP at week 12 ranged from 86.3% to 90.6% for the bimatoprost/timolol PF group, and 85.5% to 89.8% for the bimatoprost/timolol group (ITT population; [table 2](#BJOPHTHALMOL2013304064TB2){ref-type="table"}). There were no statistically significant differences between the treatment groups.

###### 

Treatment comparison of responders, intent-to-treat population\*

  --------------------------------------------------------------------
          Responders (%)\*               
  ------- ------------------ ----------- -----------------------------
  8:00    90.6%\             89.8%\      0.9% (--4.0% to 5.8%) 0.722
          (252/278)          (254/283)   

  10:00   86.3%\             85.5%\      0.8% (--4.9% to 6.6%) 0.780
          (240/278)          (242/283)   

  16:00   87.1%\             83.4%\      3.7% (--2.2% to 9.5%) 0.222
          (242/278)          (236/283)   
  --------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Responders are defined as patients with a ≥20% reduction from baseline in worse eye IOP at week 12. Worse eye is the eye with the higher mean diurnal IOP at baseline.

†95% CI of treatment differences was constructed using the normal approximation for the binomial distribution.

‡Pearson\'s χ^2^ test of the equality of proportions between treatment groups.

IOP, intraocular pressure; PF, preservative-free.

Average eye ITT analysis {#s3d}
------------------------

There were no differences in average eye IOP between the bimatoprost/timolol PF and bimatoprost/timolol groups in the ITT population at any time point (LOCF). Both treatments showed statistically significant mean decreases from baseline in average eye IOP at all follow-up time points (p\<0.001). Across the 12-week study, these changes ranged from --8.72 to −7.57 mm Hg for the bimatoprost/timolol PF group, and from −8.55 to −7.27 mm Hg for the bimatoprost/timolol group.

Bimatoprost/timolol PF met the criteria for equivalence to bimatoprost/timolol ([figure 3](#BJOPHTHALMOL2013304064F3){ref-type="fig"}). The upper limit of the 95% CI of the between-treatment difference in average eye IOP was ≤1.0 mm Hg, and the lower limit was ≥--1.0 mm Hg at all follow-up time points. At no time point was the lower limit of the 95% CI less than --0.82 mm Hg, nor did the upper limit of the 95% CI exceed 0.36 mm Hg. The treatment difference in average eye IOP ranged from --0.39 to --0.08 mm Hg at weeks 2--12, favouring bimatoprost/timolol PF.

![Treatment differences (bimatoprost/timolol PF−bimatoprost/timolol) at each time point in average eye IOP (intent-to-treat population). Missing values were imputed using the last observation carried forward method. IOP, intraocular pressure; PF, preservative-free.](bjophthalmol-2013-304064f03){#BJOPHTHALMOL2013304064F3}

Safety and tolerability {#s3e}
-----------------------

Both treatments were well tolerated. Ocular AEs were reported for 33.1% (92/278) of patients in the bimatoprost/timolol PF group and 33.7% (95/282) in the bimatoprost/timolol group and were similar in the two groups, with no significant difference in overall frequency (p=0.881) or frequency of any individual event (p≥0.063; [table 3](#BJOPHTHALMOL2013304064TB3){ref-type="table"}). The most frequent ocular AE in each group was conjunctival hyperaemia, which was usually mild in severity. Treatment-related AEs were reported in 28.8% (80/278) and 28.7% (81/282) of patients in the bimatoprost/timolol PF and bimatoprost/timolol groups, respectively. The most common treatment-related AEs, occurring in ≥2% of patients, were conjunctival hyperaemia, eye pruritus, skin hyperpigmentation, dry eye, eye pain, growth of eyelashes and eyelid erythema. The only treatment-related AE with a statistically significant difference in incidence between treatment groups was skin hyperpigmentation (4.0% (11/278) and 1.1% (3/282) in the bimatoprost/timolol PF and bimatoprost/timolol groups, respectively; p=0.028).

###### 

Ocular adverse events reported in ≥2.0% of patients in either group during the 12-week study period (safety population), n (%)

  Adverse event                    Bimatoprost/timolol PF (n=278)   Bimatoprost/timolol (n=282)
  -------------------------------- -------------------------------- -----------------------------
  Overall\*                        92 (33.1)                        95 (33.7)
  Conjunctival hyperaemia          59 (21.2)                        55 (19.5)
   Mild                            46 (16.5)                        44 (15.6)
   Moderate                        11 (4.0)                         11 (3.9)
   Severe                          2 (0.7)                          0 (0.0)
  Eye pruritus                     12 (4.3)                         5 (1.8)
  Skin hyperpigmentation           11 (4.0)                         4 (1.4)
  Dry eye                          9 (3.2)                          3 (1.1)
  Punctate keratitis               8 (2.9)                          7 (2.5)
  Eye pain                         7 (2.5)                          5 (1.8)
  Foreign body sensation in eyes   6 (2.2)                          6 (2.1)
  Eye irritation                   6 (2.2)                          5 (1.8)
  Growth of eyelashes              4 (1.4)                          8 (2.8)
  Erythema of eyelid               3 (1.1)                          7 (2.5)

Safety population consisted of all treated patients, and was used for analyses of all safety data based on the actual treatment received. If any patients were misrandomised, the patients were to be analysed as treated.

\*Overall incidence of any ocular adverse event.

PF, preservative-free.

Eight serious AEs (four in the bimatoprost/timolol PF group and four in the bimatoprost/timolol group) were reported, including one death due to a metastatic pulmonary malignancy in the bimatoprost/timolol group deemed by the investigator as unrelated to the study drug or procedure (see online supplementary table S1). The diagnosis of malignancy was made 2 months after randomisation. In all, 13 discontinuations caused by AEs (four in the bimatoprost/timolol PF group and nine in the bimatoprost/timolol group) were reported, with the majority being ocular AEs (see online supplementary figure S1).

On biomicroscopy, the percentage of patients with a ≥1 severity grade increase in conjunctival hyperaemia from baseline was 18.0% (50/278) in the bimatoprost/timolol PF group, and 17.0% (48/282) in the bimatoprost/timolol group (p=0.764). On biomicroscopic and macroscopic assessments, severity grades of hyperaemia were similar between the bimatoprost/timolol PF group and the bimatoprost/timolol group (see online supplementary figure S2). The overall between-group difference was p=0.943 for biomicroscopy evaluation of conjunctival hyperaemia and p=0.852 for macroscopic evaluation of bulbar hyperaemia. Most cases were trace to mild, with just two cases classified as severe (in the bimatoprost/timolol group, on biomicroscopic and macroscopic evaluations).

Finally, no statistically or clinically significant between-group differences were noted for change from baseline in cup/disc ratio, BCVA, or visual field loss at week 12. At the final evaluation, 98.9% of patients had no change (between \>−0.2 and \<+0.2) in cup/disc ratio from baseline; three patients in each group had worsening (defined as a positive change of ≥0.2). Likewise, a worsening of BCVA (defined as a decrease of ≥2 lines) was detected in 6.3% (17/278) of patients in the bimatoprost/timolol PF group, and 5.6% (15/282) in the bimatoprost/timolol group (p=0.25). On the visual field assessment, 13 patients in the bimatoprost/timolol PF group shifted from normal at baseline to abnormal at week 12, whereas 15 patients shifted from abnormal to normal. In the bimatoprost/timolol group, 16 patients shifted from normal at baseline to abnormal at week 12, and 11 patients shifted from abnormal at baseline to normal at week 12. These findings were not clinically significant. Similarly, there were no statistically or clinically significant differences between groups in vital signs.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In the treatment of patients with OHT or glaucoma, IOP lowering preserves visual function.[@R15] Evaluation of data from randomised controlled glaucoma trials have shown significant reductions in the risk of progression with decreases in IOP.[@R16] [@R19] Although the first-line option for lowering IOP is typically a single hypotensive agent, patients frequently require a second IOP-lowering agent. A fixed-combination preparation is preferable to consecutive separate instillations of the two agents, in that it may improve adherence by decreasing the number of drops needed.[@R3] [@R4] This may be particularly relevant in patients with ocular surface disease possibly aggravated by preservatives,[@R20] [@R21] and for whom multiple instillations of eye drops may exacerbate associated difficulties.

In a multicentre, observational, open-label study of patients with inadequate IOP lowering, bimatoprost/timolol was found to reduce IOP with improved or equivalent tolerability, compared with prior medications, with good adherence to treatment.[@R22] Reductions in hyperaemia and IOP were statistically significant when patients were switched from bimatoprost, latanoprost or travoprost monotherapy to a fixed combination of bimatoprost/timolol in an open-label longitudinal study.[@R23] Fixed-combination bimatoprost/timolol has demonstrated better IOP-lowering efficacy than latanoprost/timolol in a randomised crossover study,[@R24] as well as better IOP-lowering efficacy than travoprost/timolol in a crossover comparison study in patients previously treated with latanoprost/timolol fixed combination.[@R25] Similarly, in a meta-analysis of 20 clinical trials comparing fixed combinations of prostaglandin analog/timolol with prostaglandin agonist monotherapies, bimatoprost/timolol was found to provide significantly greater IOP reduction than latanoprost-based and travoprost-based combinations, as well as bimatoprost alone (in most studies).[@R26] A more recent meta-analysis of five trials comparing fixed and unfixed timolol combinations found fixed combinations of the three prostaglandin agonists to be less effective than concurrently administered agents in an unfixed combination (p=0.0007); the studies, however, were characterised by significant quantitative heterogeneity (I^2^=58%),[@R27] suggesting that the observed effect was likely due to inconsistency between studies.[@R28]

Patients with a known sensitivity would benefit from PF ophthalmic formulations.[@R12] [@R13] This study compared a PF formulation of bimatoprost/timolol with the standard BAK formulation. The principal conclusion is that bimatoprost/timolol PF demonstrated non-inferiority and equivalence in IOP lowering compared with bimatoprost/timolol, with differences between the treatments in IOP lowering consistently favouring bimatoprost/timolol PF. There were no significant differences in safety and tolerability between the two formulations except for treatment-related skin pigmentation which was reported more frequently in patients receiving bimatoprost/timolol PF. Differences in reports of skin hyperpigmentation overall were not statistically significantly different between groups. Based on ex vivo pharmacokinetic data, increasing BAK concentration should enhance penetration of bimatoprost across human skin (data on file, Allergan), and the incidence of skin pigmentation would be expected to be greater with bimatoprost/timolol than the PF formulation; the opposite was observed in our study. Therefore, the higher incidence of skin hyperpigmentation with bimatoprost/timolol PF is likely an incidental finding.

In conclusion, bimatoprost/timolol PF provided an effective IOP-lowering alternative to bimatoprost/timolol for patients who are not sufficiently controlled on monotherapy and/or are sensitive to preservatives. Studies that address the present design limitations are warranted, such as including patients with ocular surface disease and those using multiple topical medications over a longer duration, analysing patients who required additional therapy during long-term use, and cost effectiveness of the treatment options based on individual patient needs.
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